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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1883.

DEI.MMiER & BIMIILER,
Editors and Proprietors.

Lira! HopaiTmcnt.

PUBLIC SALE l!EG ISTEP
March 2nd, David V. U<mersox, Haines town-

ship, live stoek and fanning utensils.

March 3rd, .1. It. lteifsnyder. trustee. Valuable

fann of Mlehnel Kreamer, deceased,

lialnes township.

March Gtli. J. R. V* oife, administrator of Thom-

as Wolfe, deceased, valuable real es-

tate In Miles township, lumber. farm-

ing utensils and household goodr.

March Stli, Jacob Suavely, Venn tow nsWp, live

stock and household goods.

March Bth, 0. M. Power, Trustee, valuable real

estate in and around Woodward.

March Bth. John C. Mot/, homestead Iu Wood-

ward.

March 9th, Jacob GotofcSe, Snydertown, live
stock and lot of farming utensils.

March 10th. John Uracht administrator of
Elizabeth Rraeht, at John U. lloek-

man's in tiregg township, cow, fann-
ing implements and household goods.

March 15th, John (Irenninger. near Logan

Mills Sugar Valley, live slock and

iuiiuiug Implements.

March 22nd, Henry Mover, Venn township, live

stock and farming implements.

March 29th. Jonathan Kreamer, live stock,

wagons, buggies, and household
goods.

?The elections passed off very quiet-

ly and the fellows who received the

most votes were elected us usual.

?Our friend Wm. Miller is on the

sick list. Hope ho will soon get o-

ver.

?l>ots of rain and fog last week?just

the worst assortment of weather possi>

ble for midweather.

Foil SALE.? Kev. C. F. IMninger
offers his valuable proiierty in Milllteim i
at private sale. For particulars inquire
ol U. K. Luse. ou U\e premises. V 1

Yoney Ivreamer will hare public j
sale on Thursday, March -Sib. Live

stock, wagons and buggies and a large

amount of household goods will be

cold.

?Suyder county is valued *t a gross

gum of $4,175,5">4, by the several to tui-

ship and borough assessors. That

would be quite a nice sum to have for a

country editor.

The Lutheran Sunday School
ofMillheiia hereby returns her best
thanks to John C. Motz, Esq., for ;
the timely present of a sett of very ?
tiue chrorno inottos.

Secretary. !

?Barber Springer had his chairs and :
other furniture newly upholstered and

varnished. They appear like new, and

everything else in the shop is neat and
clean. Jake likes to have things rath-

er starkish.

?K. F. Vonada's Grocery at Coburn
is doing quite a smart business, He
keeps a full line of all the staple grocer-

ies, oysters, etc., and sells at the very

lowest livingprices. Give him a share j
of your patronage.

?On Thursday Mr. S. G. Clatk \
moved his family and household goods \
into the new house built for him by

Mr. Sober, near Zerby's saw mill at
Penn's Creek. lie expects to keep
boarding house for Mr. Sober'a lumber-
ineu.

?'The valuable property known as

Wolfe's Store, iu Brush Valley willbe

offered at public sale by the adminis-

trator of Thomas Wolfe, deceased,
Tuesday, March Oth. A fine chance
for an active, enterprising business
man. Sale to begin at oue o'clock
sharp, of said day. ts

?J. A. Limbert 13 really one of the
most accommodating and reliable fel-
lows that ever drove a stage. Through-

out the year he carries a very large a-
mount of expresS goods all along the
route, and delivers them in person.

Everything is always right and his
charges are really moderate. You can
saftly entrust your business to him.

tf

ATTENTION COLLECTORS TOR 1 SSI. j
?All unsettled duplicates for the year j
1881 willbe placed in the hands of the
attorney for immediate collection if

not settled by the first day of April
ISS3.

JOHN WOLF,
11. C. CAMPELL,
A. J, GRIEST,

tf Commissioners.

?ln the Reporter of Feb. Btli inst.,
Mr. Kurtz, among other insinuations e-
qually groundless substantially charges
us with having administered an oath
while acting as Notary Public to a
fraudulent account of S3OO or S4OO, for
printing the new constitution. Know-
ing that we never had anything to do
with that matter in any form we clip-
ped item and sent it to Mr. G. W.
Foote, of Mifllinburg, our immediate
predecessor, requesting a reply as to
what he knew about it. The following
ijs Mr. Foote ?sanswer, in his own hand-
writing and over his own signature,
and we wait to see whether Mr. Kurtz
lias the manhood and sense of justice
to retract the false charge :

'T made oath to having published the
Constitution in three issues of the
CENTRE REPORTER, (Benchter,?Ed)
but not before a Notary Public?it was
before a Justice of the Peace, J. 11.
ileifsnyder, Esq., and I was advised to
do this by three prominent citizens of
Bellet'onte, two Democrats and one Re-
publican,they being acquainted with all
the facts."

| ?The Musical Convention is in full

I blast and is quite well attended. Quite
i a number of strangers are in attend-

! aucc and the committee is doing all
they can for their accommodation and
com tort. The concerts this evening
and Friday evening promise to he very
good and willno doubt be well atten-
ded. Tickets for reserved seats can be

had at P. 11. Musser's Jewelry Store.
Better get yours in time.

SETTLED AT LAST.?The Turkey

Ituu School House Debating Club in

Union county has at last finallysettled
the much mooted question, 4 'Resolved
that married life is preferable to single

life" by a dicision in the affirmative.

No wonder at all that the atlirmative
gained the day, for we see by the Ttlc-

qraph that two "Solomons" argued on

that side. The judges however ought
to have given a qualified decision, to

the effect that any girl worth having as
a wife had bettei die an old maid than

marry a laiy, good-for-nothing, shift-
less and thriftless booby who cannot

or willnot support at imily. "What do

von think of it, gills ?

?All the bands of Snyder county
*

willmeet at Middleburg, on tho anni-

versary of Washington's birthday.

Plenty of brass and some big blowing
is expected. We suggest that the cele

brated Milllieim band go down there
and knock the spot soft them all. What

say you, Tom V

?The ir<ifr/ttn Acts real ugly in
handling poor Fritzy so roughly for
the manner in which the Reporter office
printed the county statement supple-

ments. We are no printer, and of

course no judge of such matters, and
besides that too kind and considerate

I for Fritzy to repeat the Watchman's
' musty language. Fritzy has but one
trade sin re he is played out as a states-
man, and if the Watc/inum from sheer
malice and general cussednegs ruins

that, then what V Well, we will have
no lot or part in the heartless business.

?Dvllcfonte presents a striking ex-
ample'ot U\e serious results ot U\e Im-

provement crazs that swept over the
state ten to fifteen years ago, during
the times when the inflated prices of
labor ruled perhaps higher than ever

before or since. The building of a

new house, the new reservoir,
the opeuiug and grading of new streets,

are the principal factois that saddled

the enormous debt of $121,00) on our

beautiful and otherwise prosperous

couuty town. It requires a tax levy of

ten mills to pay tlie interest on the
borough debt alone, which with the
other taxes necessary for current ex-

pellees run up to the fearful aggregate
of thirty-three mills, without raising
one dollar as a sinking fund to decrease

tiie burdensome debt.
Perhaps the worst feature <>f tlie

matter is that there eems to be no

way to raise additional revenue for im-

provements that are imperative,as for ex<

ample the rebuilding ot the High street,

bridge recently swept away by the ice
flood, as the borough has already ex-
ceeded its constitutional limit of debt-
making by about one hundred per
cent.

In this dilemma the citizens of Bellc-
fonte strongly appeal to the Board of
County Commissioners to take the job
off their hands and build a county
bridge entire. Their pi ea gains much
force from the fact th at the bridge was
and again wili be largely used by many

citizens of the county outside of Belle
fonte. The Commissioners propose to

erect an iron bridge if Bellefonte builds
the abutments, but tire citizens of

Bellefonte say tliey are utterly unable
to do even this.

Iu matters of public improvements
absolutely necessary the JOURNAL has
always favored a liberal policy, and we

hope the commissieners will give our

distressed neighbors all the aid they can,
consistent with their duties as ward-

t ens of the people's money.

! THE ELECTIONS*

MILLIIEIM Bono'.? Chief Burgess?

James C.-Smith ; Assistant Burejess? J. \

W.Adams; Council? C. W. Ilaitman, i
.T. 11. Maize, J. C. Springer, 11. T. !
Ilockraan, A. A. Frank, J. 11. Swartz ;

School Directors ?A. Walter, D. L.
Zerby; Occrsccr ?11. 11. Weiser ; As-

sessor? D. W. Zcigler ;Ass't Assessors?
W. A. Tobias, E. C. Campell; Judge?
F. P. Musser ; Inspectors ?W. N. Au-
mai), A. J. Gephart; Auditor?J. It.
Bair ; High Constable ? E. Bartholo-
mew ; Constable? G. W. Stover, Jr.

PENN TOWNSHIP. ?Supervisors?
Daniel E. Geutzel, Andrew Ilarter ;

Overseer? Alf. Stover ; School Directors
?Jacob Emerick, E. Kerstetter ; As-*
scssor ? John Kerstetter ; Ass" I Asses-

sors?JoU n Moyer, Andrew Stover ;

Judge? Amnion Greninger; Inspectors?
P. 11. Stover, A. W. Ulrich ; Constable
?Daniel Kerstetter.

IIAINES TOWNSlllP.? Supervisors ?

John J. Ormlorf, A. J. Stover; Over-
seer?Aihiui Weaver ; School Directors
?Jacob Fiedler, Em'l Cionmiller ; As-

sessor? Jerry Winkelblecb ; Ass't As-

sessors? Henry Fiedler, Cornelius Bow-

er ; Auditor? J. G. Meyer ; lowu Clcrl:

?J. Willis Musser ; Constable? ll. J.

Crouse ; East Precinct, Judge? M. S.

Fiedler : Inspectors ?W. a. Krape,Jolin
C. Stover ; West Precinct, Judge?
George Bower ; Inspectors ?Robert B.
Boop, B. F. Edmunds.

MILES TOWNSHIP. ? Supervisors, Be-
njamin llousb,James Gorman ; Overseer,

John K. Jiosterman ; School Directors,
Tho's E. Rover, Geo. B. Haines ; As-
sessor, S. M. Winter ; Ass" Assessors,

; Adam Shai'er, George Brumgard ; Au-
ditor, S. Frank ; Judge , J. C. Smull;

i Inspectors , 11. Dutweiler, B. F. Millei ;

Constable, F. B. Barker.

J)cr Fricdcrich, der Friedreich,
])(Y bilterboese JJietcrich !

Freddy had so liltle to say last week

that we really pity him in the goodness

of our big "Jumbo" heart. His chron-

ic trouble about our democracy is no

doubt becoming wearisome to bis read-

ers,but is entirely harmless to us. His

long range, flings at somebody out west
are as futile as they are indecent and
only show what kiwi of an animal he

is. Try again, Freddy? guess work is

as good as any, if it hits. But before
you busy yomsclf about our democracy

again, "don't you forget it" that you

placed your democracy on tiial before

the people of IVnn'e Valley only a few

months ago, and t hat your Jejj'crsonion
Jttcksonion "rain or shine" democracy

commanded only a few scattering votes

in the northern precinct of Potter
township 1 Von may write leha HOD
again. Why Freddy, vonr whilom
republican competitor, Prof. Meyer,

bout you out of your boots, right in
your own valley, where the prestige
and influence of your "great and good
Reporter" ought to have made you im-

mensch/ popular. This matter sadly
needs explanation and we cheerfully
yici 1 you the floor, (let your neighbor

John C -y to refresh your memory
on the details, then tell us how it all
happened. It will supply an interest-
ing link in your "history" which Mr.
Linn so cruelly omitted. Meanwhile
you may scold us abolitionist to vom
heart's content, the public will of
course consider the point well put and
very timely.

Mr. Kurtz established his CENTRE
IIALI. Reporter some fifteen years ago,
but never publicly claimed that it was
the continuation of the old Ccntrs Re-
richter until Jan. 4th of the present

year. If lie really thought his new Jit-
porter was the identical old Wenic/iU'r,he
should have made that claim in the

first issue of Hie JicjxnUr and all the
time since. But bo did uot, and most

probably for the reason that such a
claim then would likely liavo resulted
in a suit at law w\t\v his aged father.
We do not dispute Freddy's right to

name his paper just anything he pleases
?Centre Kijxnrter or CENTRE HALL
SOCKDOLAGER, for that is all a matter
of choice and taste ; but we do most de-
cidedly insist that the JOCRN AL is the
real old Jkrichter and that the Reporter
is rent. lie tried to make a point a-
gainst us a few weeks ago by saying
that we "abandoned" the old name of
the paper. So we did, for goal rea-
sons and with a clear right, hat we
never "abandoned" the identity of the
JOURNAL and never will. We have
made but one change, and that a per-
manent one, in the title of our paper,
while the Kurtzes made at least three.
The poor old thing had about as many
names as a European prince -1 )cr Cen-
tre Jitrichter, Jicricktrr and Antfiyer,
Dcmokrntischcr Rtrich'.er , and Freddy
even changed his title from Ccntrt
Jlall Reporter to Centre litporter, pre-
sumably for the reason that a town of
"80J population" is entiiely too small
to hold so "great and good" a paper.
Freddy should be about the last man to
lecture us for abandoning names.

Since the beginning of the year Fred-
dy flaunts the false and fraudulent
claim in the bold, brazen words, "Vol-
ume?Old Series XL,New Series XVI,"
but that defiant falsehood must and will
some time come down, nolens volcns,
Freddy may bet his bottom dollar on
that.

Ou this point we will let one of our
predecessors speak, who is thoroughly
conversant on the subject. Freddy

may be able to bit the mark a tritie
nearer this trip, by guessing who it is.
We claim no copyright on the subject

matter and will generously permit Mr.
Linn, or any other prominent historian
to use it gratis as the First chapter in
any probable "New Series" of the Life
of the IION. FREDERICK KURTZ :

Somewhere, Jan. 18S3.
Editor Journal :

In looking
over an editorial in the Centre Reporter
of a recent dite 1 notice that its capper
and paster claims to be the oldest editor
in Centre county, 01 in central Penn-
sylvania. It is a very broad claim for
so diminutive a character?physically

and particularly mentally?to make,
but every one in Centre county knows
that it is uttcily false. Just hear
him

The REPOHTEK was established In Aupust
1827. Its Old Series would be Vol. 10. Its New
Series dating foim cur removal U> this place,
now Vol. I*>. make tiie combined itßcol the RE-
POKTER 55 years?not taking in a few months to

make the bcgining ami eudiiu? of the Volume
correspondent with the closing of the calender
year.

Now this i 3 decidedly licit. True,
the "Berk-liter was established in 1827"
as lie says, but was published uninter-
ruptedly from that date until May Otli,
1870,?excepting a few months after
Fritz took what he pleased to Centre
11 all, leaving the "hell" he says he left
behind in utter chaos and confusion.
What the poor old man s.-id touching
the conduct of "nu i Fritz" in this
matter, Ido not derm necessary here
to repeat, but will only say that lie
was broken hearted and shed bitter
tears.

The Centre Hall Reporter was started j
in 1808, and the Btrkilter was publish-
ed under the old name an* il May oth,
1870, a period of eight years later,when
the title was changed into MILLIXEIM
JOURNAL. NOW any man who is not
nine tenths a fool, or else a brazen-fac-
ed Hessian , must know that no "new
series" of a paper can be claimed while
the parent journal is still published.
The Reporter is only fifteen years old
and all that "Fritz" claims and says a-
bout "old series" and "new series" is
the merest bosh, the thinnest kind of
thin stuff, and will deceive no one but
the willfullystupid.

i Ergo.

The members of tho Reformed
church residing 'in Millheim and yi-

cinitv have recently oreanired a mile
society. The following are the officers :

Presi dent?S. G. Gutelius ; Vice res-
ident?l). I. Brown ; Secretary?W. T.
Aninan ; Treasurer?G. W. Stover ;

Visiting Committee?Mrs. S. G, Gu-
telius, Mrs. Dr. Stain, Mrs. John Ker-
stetter, Mrs. Anna M. Weaver, Miss.
Maggie Alexander.

BPRING MILLS ITEMS.

.Jacob McCool bought Ltnina Itislicl's farm

for fl"u t. Cheap enough.
Kev. l.P,Wilson, of New York, and .lohn Wll-

son of Tyrone, are here on a visit to their ven-
erable father, Peter Wilson, who celebrated his
M!i birthday on the lstli lost.
Tho other Saturday evening us It. Loss man, A.

l'.l.ose and 11. >1 Zelgler Were driving illa sleigh
along Fisher's dam. the horse seared, upset the
sleigh, throwing the party down the embank-
ment Into tho d.un. They all escA|ied with a
few slight bruises.

tieorge l.eit/ell and three others while re-
turning from presetting at Locust Chapel,
(Where Is Locust Chapel*?l'd.) were thrown
out of lha sleigh, the horse ran awn.v and when
caught was about used up. The lads and lasses
were more seared than hurt, lloys, be more
careful when you take your gali out sleighing.

W. 1\ Kearlek is the leading grain and coal
dealer in town, lie always pays the rilling
prices In cash. May his shadow never grow

less.
Tub "(.range" burb'd .Lmathan K, lioyer on

l.a-t Sabbath. The burial rites and cetemouies
were \ery solemn and in,posing, and the funer-
al was more largely attended than any ever
had at Union Church. Sail PATCH.

Lotter from Kansas.
PLEASANT V A 1.1.K V,

LINCOLN COCNTV, KANSAS.
r\*i. 12.,

I)iiAlC JoVlt* VI. :

We left Cobur* on the 17th
of January at 3 P. M., ami were carried through
our native mountains ami the beautiful Buffa-
lo Valley an fast as the old engine conhl pull us,
arihing at Montandon at 7 o'clock and at liar-
risbnrgHt 10 40 p. M. llere no waited oil the

fast express until midnight, ami then we sjed
westward hot fast enough to satisfy the tnot

honied tmvelcr. We had a speedy ami very
pleasant trip, although it was very cold, and
arrived safety at Ellsworth, Jau.2tt.lt, at lft. 55,
in good time to take dinner with the family >f
our friend and cousin Rev. J. A. Bright. You

can bet high, Mr. Kditor, that Arvivt had a
great manv <iuesUcms to ask. about our common
fatherland. He Is one of your Inquisitive chaps
who wjnts to know simply everything about
everybody. Well, that may not be a great tault
and \s e tvved to j\\e Wro fullest possible lutor-

-1 .'uafioo Ui the few hours we had 'it our disposal
on the stains of matter* in old JVJIM'.S Y&Uey.
The v 'o\le, the church, the changes in social
and business life, the lately married as well us

the departed ones?even "ye editor" and
hi- family?all came lu for a goodly share of our
conversation. Ofone thing 1 can fully assure
our okl friends and neighbors, namely that .Mr.
Bright and his family have nt lost their affec-
tion* for .heir old liicuds. their old home, with
the many pleasant and sacred usso.i iti > is that
cluster around them. And this feeling?need I
say it 7 1 share to the fullest extent. After din-
ner we made preparations to leave for home.
Our s m Elmer wots here to fetch lis. As
tlic train approached the station here we saw
him standing on the platform anxiously await-
ing our arrival, v.lth the myreury fluttering

around til chill point of 22 degrees below zero !

We arrived at ho ;<e Just as the shade* of
night were falling. The children were overjoy-
ed that Pa ami Ma and dear Utile Bella had re-

turned at last, and wo were m !o*s happy to

find then all well an i everything 111 Is st conili
tton. Home is home, and Mrs. Stover desires ine

to state for lmr that she likes her Kansas home

better than ever.
Our visji to our I'etin's Valley friend* was nil

that heart could wish. It was simply delight
tul and dni us much good? We take this oppor-

tunity to express our sincere thanks to rela-
tives, friends, oil neighbors and acquaintan-
ces formany acts of respect and kindness shown
us. and only hope that perhaps some of them
may give us an oppoi tunity to return the same
in Kansas.

Mr. Alvfn lvreamcr, son of J. 1,. Kreamer. Is
here uiul likes the country much, lie thinks
of stay iug here for Home time.

Yours Very Respectfully,
I*.B. Stove u.

licws Miscellany.

Tiie potato bug has lived through Iho
winter, unharmed by storms or tloods.
While workmen were digging for sand
near .Scranton, a few days ago, they

found thousands of living potato bugs
fifteen feet below the surface.

An owl fought with two crows for
an hour near Bethlehem last Friday.

The owl was at a disadvantage owing

to the sunlight, but after flying froui
tree to tree he finished the battle on
the ground by killing one crow and
blinding the other. When the owl flew
toward the woods, however, he was
followed by a score of crows, evidently

determined on vengeance.

An exchange says some folks poke
fun at newspapers for speaking of a fall
of snow or other remarkable changes of
the weather, when everybody knows it
as well as the reporters. change ia
the weather is not published as news,
but as a matter of record, to which it
may refer some future day, A Single
note of this kind has been known to

settle an important disputed point years
after the event.

COLEMAN WAS one of the miners
whom the Ruby snow-slide in Colorado
swept down the mountains. Though
buried several feet deep ho f jught his
way to the surface. When he had time
to examine himself lie found that o.ie

of his shoulders was broken, lie had
been stripped of his clothing,moreoyer,
and emeigtd as a brother of Aphrodite,
naked from the snow froth. Instead
of limping away Coleman began a long

search for his comrades. One of these,
Scott, he found at last, and, digging
the unconscious man from the snow,
dragged him to a cabin, where life was
brought back.
Fatal Explosion of Compound

Cartridges.

WILLIAMSPOUT, February 12.?At a
blacksmith shop near the deep cut on
the Jersey Shore, Fine Creek and Buffa-
lo Railroad, a short dlstauce west of
Jersey Shore borough, an explosion of
compound cartridges occurred to day,
by which James blacksmith,
lost his life. The top of his head, one
leg and one hand were blown off. His
hand was afterwards picked up ia a
field near by. Watters was between
twenty-one and twenty-two yeais of
age and had been recently married.

A Great Storm Predicted.

Dr. E. Stone Wiggins of the Finance
Department of Ontario, *ho some time
ago predicted that the recent gale

would sweep ftom east to west over
the continent, savs a gifat storm will
strike this planet in Maxell, lie gives
this timely warning.

"It will be first felt in tho Northern
Pacific, and will cross the Meridian of
Ottawa at noon (.r P. M.,London time)
on Sunday, March 11, IJSB3. No vessel
smaller than a Cunarder will be aide to

live in this tempest. India, tho south
of Europe, England and especially the
North American Continent will bo the
area of its ravages. As all the low-
lands on the Atl 11 ic willbo submerg-

ed, I advise ship builders to place their
prospective vessels high up on stocks,
and fanners having loose valuables,
such as hay, cattle, ect., to remove
them to a place of safety. 1 beg furth-

er, most respectfully to appeal to the
honorable Minister of Marine that tie

will peremptorily order up storm drums
on all the Canadian coast not later than
the L'tKn of February, and thus permit
no vessel to leave the iuubur. If this
is not done, hundreds of lives will be
lost and millions worth cf property Ue
stroyed."

ADVK i: TO MOTIIEKM.

Are you disturbed :t night and broken of
ynnr iVsl by a sick eliild sutfeiiiig" and crying
with pain of cutting teeth ? If so, send nf-onc"
and get a bottle of Mas. Winsujw's xtomiNO
Svio e I'OhChii iui:n TeKriiiM). Us vain* js

iiifnleuirtble. II will relieve the p,,or htll<-suf-
ferer iminediately, Impend upon It, mother*,
the re is no mistake about it. It eunsd> s iit'iy
aid diarrhoea, regulate* the stomach and
bowels, curet wind colic, softens the gems. re-
duces inflammation, and give, tone and energy
to the whole system. )l|l Winsi.ow's BOOTM-
ts<; Syiwp I'vot fniLPitKS Testiiisu is pleasant
to the taste, and is the iw script lon 01 one of
the oldest and best female physicians and nuts-
es jn the t'nited Stat"*, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. I'tlco 23
cents a bottle.

MARRIED.
On the 12th insi. ,al Ihe residence el the bride's

parents, In Miuliubtirff, I'a., by Her. J. A.
Woodcock Joseph J*. Everett, Esq , of L'ick Ha-

ven and Miss l.UUan J. Thompson, daughter of
B. W. Thompson.

DIED.

0;i the ,"rd Inst., .it fast I'eiJin. A dun* Crun
ty, Pa., after a long and lingering illness, Mrs.
Caroline Sell, wife of lb v. Daniel bell, aged 53
years, f> mouths and 1 day.

On the sth inM., nt 1 oulsl urg, Mrs. Elizabeth
*tamm, wifeof Benjamin Stamni, ujed 07 years
9 months, and 2o,days.

Oti the lfith instnear Centre Hid, Jonathan
Koyer, aged 44 years, 10 mouths and 23 days.

On the 14th inst.. in Gregg township. Catha-
rine Breon, wHe of George Breon, In the 73rJ
year of her age.

Mil!tii-iinUnrhet,

Corrected every Wednesday

Wheat, old, 1.10
" new, No. 2 1.00

" No. 3 K7
Corn Co
Kve 70
oats White 46
Buckwheat
Flour 5.00
Bran A Shorts,pel ton 25 75
Salt.per lirl 1.00
Plaster, ground 9.*>o
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley 70
Tvmothyseed
Flaxseed
Cloverseed 8.60
Butter 21
Mams 15
Sides 10
Veal
Pork
H ei
Kggs 55
Potatoes 0-0
Hard 12
Tallow
Soap &

Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
DiieU Cherries

CO A L MAKKKT AT COBCRN.

Hgff Coal *5.25
Stove " 6.25
Chestnut 500
Pea . 3.60
Pea by the car load 3.40

FARMERS!
If you want free simple copies of tho largest

and host agricultural paper in the country
write yours and your neighbors' naim's oil a
iwistal card and mail it te Farmers' friend Pub.
<\>..s>ut,h fi nd, Inf. Price .'HI cents a year

I an J Premiums to every subscriber.

go people 'ire always on the l-mk-
-v. y8 out for eliances toineiease their

km Bui earning-*, ami in lime lnvonieear \u25a0 wealthy ; Jho.e who !< not im-
prove their opportunities remain in poverty.
We otfer a Kieat ehanee to make money. We
want many men, women, buy# ami Kills t
work for us right in their own localities. Any
one can <l lite work properly from the first
start. Tli" business will pay more than ten or-
dinary wage*. Kx|tensive outfit furnished free.
No one win. engage.* fails to make money rap-
idly. Von ein devote your whole time to the
work, or only your spare moments. Full in-
formation and all that is needed sent free.
Address STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

Get the Best.
Webster's Dictionary is the best, livery fain

Py should have a eop.V. Allison's Webster'
Dictionary containing over .'HD illustrations. 5.)

(Km ward > a id phrases, pronouncing voealmla
ry of scripture and proper nam -s. list of mytlio
louical and classical names, United Mates cen-
sus for ISSi and many otiier useful tables. Post-
paid for only 50 ecuts. Address K. Florence &

Co.. P. (>, box l soo. South Bend, Iml.

rrx en not, life is sweeping bv. go and
mu? ifefl H dare before you 1i*. something
t.*nl til H mighty and sublime leave be-
B a KE3 \u25a0 jjinu to conquer time."' sCt' a in

in vour own town. out lit frep. No
Jl sk Everyt 1 ing new. (Capital not required.
We will furnish you everything. Manv are
making foitunes. Ladb-s make as math as
men. and bovs and gills make great, pay.
Reader, if yon "want business at which you can
make great pay all the time, write for particu-
lars to 11. 11. JlAi l.iiTT & Co., Portland, Maine.

UNABRIDGED.
Laifint Eiitija kas 119,000 XVorfis,
J iJOOO more t..an any oilier i-nghi-h i'ict:on-.ry.)

Fouc Pag3 Colored Plnfos, 3000
Engravings, (nearly three times the number
in anv other 1>U't'y,) nh-ocontains hXI
ier-l Dictionary giving brief important laeis

Ancient Castle.
On page 203, set* the above picture and nnmes

of the 24 parte, ?showing the value of
Webster's numerous

Illustrated DeSnitions.
! It is tlia best practical English Dictionary

extant. ? London Quarterly Rerinc. f&
I Iti an ever-present and reliable school

j master to the whole family.? S. S. Herald.
G. h C. HERMAM & CO.. PuKrs, Springfield, Mass.

TUTTS
* pa aa &

ES3^3ET.A£§P3SB2£3

A FIDTED BSVIkE SAYS!
Pa. TITT:? JDCOR ABV 1-crten jtars Ibavi

l*-c- a lunrtyr to Pye;epia, CoDtuyaticn cc l
Fii**. I.nt "itpr.ng your r I:.- wnroreof.inuiOi.d'etl
tome; IU*E<L TINin (; utirVlxliulofaith). 1 sra
cow well m-tn, Kvo COOL appetite, <lijr®tioa
JKl'fec-T, rcpulr.r stool*, r,i!>a sor.*-. and 1 have

GAINED forty pound* SOLID S-FCLI. 11l- Y ARC WOITII
VLCU- weisrht in PAL J.

liar. K. J j. snirsoy, Louisville, Er.

SYR;IP;RORJ OF

A TORPID LIVER.
ofArpetiU.TLav.s<!-i,3i iweiaoostlyay

V<viufnj-bo XFS&D, vT u hr. rtulljccnac-tion
inth > bark part, 3fraintua3 rt&efihoulder

fttlltiaVa afi.GR VIIH A TRR-
inelinftioiito rreruon rf body <y rumd,
Ira cab I YC T tei IP*r, IO v.T SPIRITS, LOW
CFNINBOI Y,SritKri I cling of C&TII ? i
lno'F'i ioma<luty, PIZZ .

rir 5 of tba Dots before tKs
©yen, YEilow Skin, XI-RUIRCLIO, KestTar-
llFSN p TNIGHT, hi. thiy colored juice,
itr i ?"£ V/A IFFINTS AllIF UXKIILDEDT
tfS:SU3 WILL HZ DEVELOPED,

I'd i 5 Pii Li tre espcr3iljr a;lai?ed to
RMFARNI>RS< C?IE<LC.IE F :ICF£* MUC!I J*l°H:Ul{o
ut tee Hug S-.J LO \u25a0M.ICIG* V- ifcr ©nifcrer.

TIY IVIIA IT'-lIFDY Y.Srfy. UML von wlil
(toil* H healthy JL'IW sJioa, T'ISORUUS
itaity, Par? Ulooii.MrcFs !fcrye. N--UT
(.BOAAII L.ivcrj_ I'rJco, I_s C'EUTJ,

ifiTlllfrtYE
TIRAY SLUT.* r.ND EHTNIJI'TL to A

llisc-fi t.ya lr.<jclcopptkatiuu ol
TILLS SI.!' 1?. !I iupartii C iir/ural color,
RT'F.I SNLD JOY Zlriijr-

K' li-crCUI I - - pr MC# *, VTTUPL AFFL*
ilibco, OA Ml.irpyfit.. NIEW orli.

( I*U.TL'TT'X MAATAI.of ValaHTE\
'

lnfartt>ctionnnd ;RETl>lE vriil JWAIFIIHI!L'KLL£ON KppllcaUon. /

BITS: THE BEST.
PGo> ? c% CO t'

AF<!£3iCAH 3TQKKT Lflßfc
'itWh>&.

AJJ" ? V-
K
P -Y VA'J **'* *^£2

*

J? -

"guaranteed the best.
OTROriC, STEADY LSQHT.
&7.YC. TfiJllf) T'ilATf
15.VS. B>* lost; Kxr-£i>"ce we
pre enablctl t."> ri'tute tlio 15E:?T
trmzmi' J.A7IP ?iAi>n, AUTI ciie
OIFIR OJ'.C RTIIMFS .TIIELIOrer: I

the vviclt cjs a'.iowu in cat. Fnlly
covered Tev lcltewtiiiteiit. ITice,

L lalccl, SS.OO, JL.il-'era!
XiiQcounto CO tlis 'JL'-lICSO.
iox LATAIOSUC.

POST &
fjlanufcctutors and Patontess,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

:'"* ''S ?>'' -'t
4£2£sm£ElH

-v ?? v:; ? \ U 3
r ;>:-' *.

''

\u25a0, -- : ' a v.'V
- iMI

\u25a0 r ~'s' ' ~I
.

'

-.-7--1 L -<:?>\u25a0 VV>/?' ? ? -- ~'P :*.f. *.~r A.- jii

T. L. MILLER CO.,
Bacr.T>2Bs AXD CP

HEREFORD CATTLE
COTSWOLD SHEEP..

BERKSHiBE SVlsfsE.
Bszcncn, WJLL CO., ILLIKC.L

nl
h VTo contain 3 to

5 1]''i SlMivi ret aseolicitcrafo ;
R k3 nyftVtpatent?, cavcck,

trade-mnrks, s \u25a0

M -I\! t's tho United Sictsa. rui! to ouisaX'**"
BKtlvj rnta ia Cror la. Ent;lu~d, Frr.nc.
|ciad tj Gemianr, and nil otl:cr ccabtriee

ftiirty-aix years* j-f&ctice.
*

charge for rxarainati.-a t fiaoacis or tlrav
iatfe. Advice by.ipaU free.

Patents ob-aiur.L tl v. n?fh Tll rronoticed '
the BCIE\TiF'iC AIIIItJCAS, vrhich h: >

tlio largest circulation. pn<l is the most infl >

cutirl liuwspaper oi ituhiiul published in tha
world. Tiic advsutagc-svt cuch a notice cvci -
putcnteo undcrftaad?.

Tii:'large s.r.d r ' ndidlr i'lnstratr-i 2cw -
pnporiapublished WI-HCIiLV r.i

sud is admitted to l>e hc l>est paper d*.-*. ?{? i
to acienco,mocha!ii< 3,iavcaiic.ns,M:?rin - e'a ...

works, and other der.urteeiita < t iadcstr'ai
progress, pnl>li.vhel ia any rw.itnr. !\u25a0 ny. *

cc-piea by tas.i!, Id Sold by ail nevT.

dealers." .
?

_ ,

Address. Ktmn <b Co.. pal IT. crs. c f t.ae.-".

tifieAmerican. Jn a bray, Kl"Turk.
Haudbonk are- \u2666 ?*' *

'

T4 'V'1
"

t"\ Ciatmn a Bpeeialtv. nni WAV.
- \ \ I B ITVT~. ADDITTONAI. UOM-

3Ji. 1 i> I '

* . FAD CCHTiFIOATCSand f.l
fLAND POitiP lx>u:'h n? 1 p >M. Larg'

h?? .;. in<l HIGHEST riUCOJ PaiU. Do you w
ti Ht-il r buy? If s*, wrbe to A. A. s
Atienicy-a(-ltw, U. A*.

Ab ?a?

Henderson's Leader.
IT IS NOT ONLY THE BEST-

HADE, BUT IT IS THE Lie L IT-
EST-RUNNING, QUIETEST A.ND
SIMPLEST IN THE MARK "1

IT IS THE ACME OF PERFECTION I.N?

WOKitMAjeSHIP ASD PKINCIPLE.

.-yoOUR MOTTOa*?
PROTECTION TO DEALERS

MA TNTEN ANCKOF GOOD RETAIL RICI

JNO PROMISCUOUS SCATTERING OF

WHOLESALE PRICES. :}

Agents WANT
FOR PAKTIOCI.AR3 ADDRKTS J i

Tbe Leader Sewing MachiiK 2c, \
.

> CLEVELAND, OHIO.

fl fl ANDEI9K) . A szu
i*l\ I tF4 I \ Solicitor. of U. ?-. F
i H I L2\S 9 pa outs. no.

Street, cor. U, op- ) r-t
ont Ofat-p, Wasliinpton, l. C. i'om sp - ?
licitf-rt. No chnrpe for aclv'ce. No lee -J .

less Patent i 3 alloweil. Rof-rences Le ; t

6 Co.. lt:ink-rs, ami Postiuasler, \V.in - n,i/, C.
Pamphlet of Instructions free.

THIS PIPERS'1 i F&u SaalS Kowi
Newspaper Advertising Hroteau Sprvr>i
fctrect), wliere adver- jRaPFaPB T 4

irsssws fefew i wm..

224 JUC-A-IEIIKBT STEiBET,

LEWISBURG, PENNA.
.1

*
#

r-. , ?

Our Stock is now complete in all its departments

and we are receiving New Goods every day

throng cr 1 te season

ILL THE LEADING SHADES IN

ITATS & BONNETS,

FOR LADIES. KISSES AND CHILDREN. FOR LINE OF

Ladies' "Ready-made Ulsters, Dolmans, Coats and
Jackets cannot bo excelled. Coat and Dress
Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Laces,

Silks, Satins, Lace and Linen Collars, Jet
Combs, Real Hair Goods, Jewelry and oth-

er Fancy Goods, at

PRICES that willhear COMPETITION.
WE WILL NOT ADD MORE, BUT

SIMPLY SAY THAT YOU WILL FIND
THE REST ASSORTMENT OE GOODS
IN OUR LINE, AND TEAT WE

0T 0£ UNDERSOLDI
m v

Respectfully,

| 33- TZ.JLJEI'&JI S 5

Market Street, Lewisburg, Pa.


